1. Introduction
===============

Toroviruses within the family *Coronaviridae* are spherical, oval, elongated, or kidney-shaped enveloped viruses that possess a positive-sense single-stranded, polyadenylated RNA genome of approximately 25--30 kb in length ([@bib5], [@bib15], [@bib28]). Toroviruses have been detected in normal horses as well as in humans, cattle, pigs, and recently in turkeys with diarrhea ([@bib1], [@bib3], [@bib9], [@bib7], [@bib19], [@bib33]). The first report of toroviruses described the identification of an unclassified virus from diarrheic calves ([@bib35]), which is now known as the Breda virus, or bovine torovirus (BToV). Fecal shedding of the BToVs have been reported in diarrheic calves in several countries including the United States ([@bib14], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib35], [@bib34]), Canada ([@bib7]), Costa Rica ([@bib26]), Netherlands ([@bib18]), Germany ([@bib21]), Hungary ([@bib22]), Austria ([@bib11]), Japan ([@bib16]), and South Africa ([@bib32]). However, there are no reports of BToV infections in South Korea. Since the molecular analysis of the BToV has only been carried out in North American, European and Japanese BToV strains ([@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib8], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib14], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib16], [@bib27]), it is unclear if the BToVs circulating in other countries have distinct genetic characteristics. This paper reports the detection of BToV shedding in diarrheic calves using RT-PCR and nested PCR, along with the genetic diversity of the BToV strains based on a partial BToV membrane (M) gene.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Specimens
--------------

According to farmers' request for the treatment of calf diarrhea, local veterinary clinicians visited the cattle farms, and treated diarrheic calves with 2--3 days fasting and the administration of an electrolyte fluid and antibiotics. All the diarrheic calves were aged between 3 and 70 days at the time of sample collection, were fed colostrum from their dams, and housed in the stall. The farm sizes ranged from 5 to 153 animals (average 53). The farms were geographically distributed in Chonnam province, which is the South-Western province in South Korea. In order to diagnose the enteric pathogens, local veterinary clinicians sampled one or two diarrheic fecal specimens from each farm and immediately submitted the sample to the College of Veterinary Medicine, Chonnam National University.

A total of 645 diarrheic fecal specimens were collected from 629 Korean native beef (Hanwoo) calf herds (aged 3--70 days) between January 2004 and December 2005 during the spring (407 samples/406 herds), summer (107 samples/98 herds), autumn (73 samples/69 herds) and winter (58 samples/56 herds). Upon arrival of the fecal samples, they were immediately examined for common enteric viral, bacterial and protozoan pathogens including the BToV, bovine coronavirus (BCoV), groups A, B and C bovine rotaviruses (BRV A-C), new bovine enteric calicivirus genus known as becovirus, bovine norovirus (BNoV), bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV), *Salmonella* spp., *Clostridium* spp., *Campylobacter* spp., shiga-toxin-producing *Escherichia coli*, *Coccidium* spp. and *Cryptosporidium* spp. ([@bib2], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib30], [@bib31]). The results of bovine norovirus and bovine coronavirus have been described previously ([@bib23], [@bib24]). Data for other enteric viruses will be reported elsewhere.

2.2. RNA extraction
-------------------

The RNA was extracted from a 200 μl starting volume of centrifuged 10% fecal suspensions using the Trizol-LS (Gibco-BRL, Life Tech, Grand Island, USA) procedure. The total RNA recovered was suspended in 50 μl of RNase free water and stored at −80 °C.

2.3. RT-PCR and nested PCR
--------------------------

The primer sets and RT-PCR and nested PCR conditions used for the detection of the BToV, BCoV, BRV A-C, becovirus, BNoV, and BVDV are described elsewhere ([@bib4], [@bib25], [@bib23], [@bib24]). As a negative control, the RNA was extracted from the normal feces of colostrum-deprived calf that had been inoculated with 50 Ml sterile PBS, and used for all RT-PCR assays. In order to confirm the absence of cross-contamination from RT-PCR to nested PCR, RT-PCR was performed with RNA extracted from a normal mock-infected calf fecal sample, and nested PCR was then carried out using 5 μl of this RT-PCR product. The amplification products were analyzed using 1.5 or 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by irradiating the ethidium bromide stained samples with UV.

2.4. DNA sequencing
-------------------

The nested PCR products for a portion of the M gene (409 bp) were selected, purified and sequenced directly to verify the reaction specificity as well as to obtain the genomic data for phylogenetic analysis. The nested PCR products were purified using a GenClean II kit (BIO 101, Inc., LaJolla, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. DNA sequencing was carried out using an automated DNA sequencer (ABI system 3700, Applied Biosystem Inc., Foster City, USA).

2.5. Molecular analysis
-----------------------

The nucleotide (nt) and deduced amino acid (aa) sequences of the partial BToV M gene were compared with those of the other known toroviruses using the DNA Basic module (DNAsis MAX, Alameda, USA) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). Phylogenetic and bootstrap (1000 replicates) analyses based on the nt and aa alignments were constructed using the neighbor-joining method and the unweighted-pair group method with the average linkages of Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis (MEGA, Version 3.1) with a pairwise distance ([@bib20]). A sequence similarity search was carried out for the bovine calicivirus the RdRp protein using the LALIGN Query program of the GENESTREAM network server at the Institut de Génétque Humaine, Montpellier, France ([http://www.eng.uiowa.edu/∼tscheetz/sequence-analysis/examples/LALIGN/lalign-guess.html](http://www.eng.uiowa.edu/~tscheetz/sequence-analysis/examples/LALIGN/lalign-guess.html)).Table 1Genbank Accession numbers of the reference strains of bovine, equine and porcine toroviruses used in nucleotide and amino acid sequence comparisons, and phylogenetic analysisHostVirusDesignationOriginAccession numberReferencesCountryYearBovineBToVBRV(Breda)USA1982[AY427798](AY427798)[@bib6]B6Italy1990[AJ575374](AJ575374)[@bib27]B145The Netherlands1998[AJ575375](AJ575375)[@bib27]B150The Netherlands1998[AJ575376](AJ575376)[@bib27]B155The Netherlands1998[AJ575377](AJ575377)[@bib27]K-567Japan2004[AB270905](AB270905)[@bib16]K-637Japan2004[AB270908](AB270908)[@bib16]K-645Japan2005[AB270911](AB270911)[@bib16]K-674Japan2005[AB270913](AB270913)[@bib16]K-676Japan2005[AB270915](AB270915)[@bib16]K-683Japan2005[AB270917](AB270917)[@bib16]K34South Korea2004[DQ778041](DQ778041)This studyK49South Korea2004[DQ778042](DQ778042)This studyK96South Korea2004[DQ778043](DQ778043)This studyK110South Korea2004[DQ778044](DQ778044)This studyK119South Korea2004[DQ778045](DQ778045)This studyK375South Korea2004[DQ778046](DQ778046)This studyK490South Korea2005[DQ778047](DQ778047)This studyK501South Korea2005[DQ778048](DQ778048)This studyK536South Korea2005[DQ778049](DQ778049)This studyK537South Korea2005[DQ778050](DQ778050)This studyK540South Korea2005[DQ778051](DQ778051)This studyK546South Korea2005[DQ778052](DQ778052)This studyK577South Korea2005[DQ778053](DQ778053)This study  EquineEqTVBEV(Berne)Switzerland1972[X52506](X52506)[@bib29]  PorcinePToVP4Italy1990[AJ575369](AJ575369)[@bib27]P9Italy1996[AJ575370](AJ575370)[@bib27]P10Italy1999[AJ575371](AJ575371)[@bib27]P-MARThe Netherlands1995[AJ575368](AJ575368)[@bib27]

3. Results and discussion
=========================

A one-step RT-PCR assay, which targets a 603 bp fragment of the M gene in the BToV, detected three positive fecal samples from three herds. The nested PCR assay, which targeted a 409 bp fragment of the M gene, detected 19 positive fecal samples (2.9%) from 19 herds (6.9%). The calculated percentage of BToV infections in the diarrheic calves in South Korea was comparatively low compared with that reported in other countries, where the reported fecal prevalence of the BToV in calf diarrhea was 5% in Lower Saxony, Germany ([@bib21]), 6.5% in Japan ([@bib16]), 9.7% in the USA ([@bib12]), and 36.4% in southern Ontario, Canada ([@bib7]). This suggests that BToV infections are sporadic in diarrheic calves in South Korea.

Of the 19 BToV-positive fecal specimens from the 19 calf herds, 4 fecal samples from 4 herds tested positive to the BToV alone, while the other 15 BToV-positive fecal samples from the 15 herds also tested positive to other enteric pathogens ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). This suggests that other bovine enteric pathogens play an important role in the clinical and pathological presentation of this disease. An increase in the severity of the disease after a natural co-infection with other bovine enteric pathogens has been reported ([@bib7], [@bib12]).Table 2Summary of the viral enteric pathogens detected in the diarrheic fecal samples from calvesSample nameCountySampling monthAge (days)Fecal conditionBToV PCR resultsOther enteric pathogens detected[a](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}RT-PCRNested PCRK34MuanApril/20048Diarrhea−+BRV AK49MuanMay/200414Diarrhea−+BRV AK96MuanJune/200470Diarrhea++BCoV, BRV A plus BRV CK110MuanJune/20043Diarrhea−+BVDK119MuanJune/200465Diarrhea++BCoVK122HampyeongJune/200414Diarrhea−+BCoVK124SinanJune/200418Diarrhea−+BNoVK125MuanJune/200420Diarrhea−+BCoV plus BRV AK127SinanJune/200410Diarrhea−+BCoV plus BecoK375MuanNovember/200450Diarrhea++BNoVK490MuanJanuary/200560Diarrhea−+BNoV plus BVDK501MuanJanuary/20057Diarrhea−+−K536MuanJanuary/200540Diarrhea−+−K537MuanJanuary/200510Diarrhea−+BCoVK540MuanJanuary/200530Diarrhea−+−K546MuanFebruary/20055Diarrhea−+BCoVK577MuanFebruary/20058Diarrhea−+−K726MuanApril/20057Diarrhea−+BCoV, BVD, BRV A plus BRV CK728MuanApril/20057Diarrhea−+BCoV plus BVD[^1]

Seasonally, BToV infections were less prevalent in the diarrheic fecal samples of calves obtained in the spring than in the other seasons ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}); 4 (1.0%) out of 407 fecal samples tested positive in spring; 1 (1.4%) out of 73 fecal samples tested positive in autumn; 2 (3.4%) out of 58 fecal samples tested positive in winter; and 7 (6.5%) out of 107 fecal samples tested positive in summer. This result is very similar to that reported by [@bib12], who showed that two peaks of BToV shedding were observed, one during the winter months and the other during the summer season.

Thirteen nested PCR products were selected, purified and sequenced directly, and their nt and aa sequences were compared with those of other known toroviruses ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the sequence relationships of the nt and aa of the partial M gene among the torovirus strains. Interestingly, a comparison of the nt and aa sequences among the BToVs revealed all the Korean BToVs to share 100% nt and aa identity to each other, except for the K96 strain (99.0% nt and 98.8% aa identity). In order to eliminate cross contamination, the negative control for RT-PCR and nested PCR was used when the field diarrheic fecal samples were analyzed by RT-PCR and nested PCR. However, there was no positive reaction detected in this negative control. Therefore, this identical nt and aa sequence homology of the M gene among the Korean BToVs might be due to the fact that the positive fecal samples used for DNA sequencing originated from the same county, Muan, even though they had been sampled from different farms at different times ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The Korean BToVs shared higher nt and aa sequence homology to the Japanese BToVs (98.5--99.5% nt and 98.5--100% aa identity) and the Dutch BToVs (98.3--99.3% nt and 99.3--100% aa identity) than the Italian (96.6% nt and 99.3--100% aa identity) and American (96.6% nt and 98.5--99.3% aa identity) BToVs. In addition, the BToVs including the American, European, Japanese and Korean BToVs had a lower nt and aa identity to the equine torovirus strain, Berne (43.2--44.9% nt and 9.8--10.5% aa identity), than to porcine toroviruses (78.2--81.2% nt and 88.9--91.1% aa identity). From these results, the Korean BToVs were more closely related to the Japanese and Dutch BToVs than to the American and Italian BToVs. In addition, the overall nt and aa sequence homology of the BToV M gene in this study is higher than of the spike (S) protein gene ([@bib16], [@bib17]). The relative conservation of the M protein of all BToVs suggests that the structural constraints on this protein are stern, resulting in more limited evolution of this protein than the S protein ([@bib17]). Therefore, future studies will be needed to generate more information on the genetic diversity by including other parts of the genome particularly the S gene as well as including the fecal specimens from other regions in South Korea.Table 3Sequence relationships of the nucleotide and amino acid of the partial membrane gene among torovirus strains

Generally, phylogenetic data of nt sequence of the partial BToV M gene revealed that the Korean BToV strains were closely related to the Japanese and Dutch BToV strains ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). Of the Korean BToV strains, all Korean BToV strains clustered together with the exception of the K96 strain, which clustered on a separate branch with the Japanese BToV strains, K-674 and K-676. Other Japanese and Dutch BToVs made separate branches. In addition, the American Breda and the Italian B6 strains clustered on a separate major branch, suggesting these were the most distantly related to the other known BToV strains. Phylogenetic analysis of the aa sequence did not show any significant classification of the BToVs because the homology of the aa sequence among the BToV strains was higher than that of the nt sequence (data not shown). This data supports the above mentioned hypothesis that the Korean BToVs were more closely related to the Japanese and Dutch BToVs than to the American and Italian BToVs. South Korea imports live cows mainly from countries in North American and Oceania, not from Japan and European countries. Hence, the similarity in phylogenetic data on the Korean BToV with the Japanese and Dutch BToVs is quite surprising. Therefore, continuous monitoring and intensive studies will be needed for a more detailed characterization of the BToV with other genes.Fig. 1A phylogenetic tree of the nucleotide sequence of the M gene of the bovine torovirus strains was made using the neighbor-joining method of Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis ([@bib20]). The names of the viruses used are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

In conclusion, BToV infections are sporadic in diarrheic calves in South Korea. Based on the partial sequence of the BToV M gene, the Korean BToVs were more closely related to the Japanese and Dutch BToVs than to the American and Italian BToVs. To our knowledge, this is the first report of the detection of BToV shedding and its genetic diversity in diarrheic calves in South Korea.
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[^1]: BToV: bovine torovirus; BCoV: bovine coronavirus; BRV A--C: group A, B, C bovine rotaviruses; Beco: becovirus; BNoV: bovine norovirus.
